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Rosalee Burke was born December 12, 1939.  She was born to the late
Malvador Polite and Edward Burke in Savannah Georgia. She grew up
and was educated in (Cleo GA).

She had four siblings; two sisters, Lois Percell (known as Lomae) and
Ruth Price (Willie Price); one brother, Eddie Burke; and her brother
Billy Burke who preceded her in death.

She worked at the Lolietha Hat Co. and did domestic work for many
years.  Rosalee Burke was friendly and loving to everyone.  She always
had jokes to share and would always make you laugh tears. She was
full of life.  There was never a dull moment. Our mom was known to
curse like a sailor…… her favorite words to say was “Monkey Face”
and she would also call you a “smuck”. She lived her life “Her Way”.
She will be deeply missed.

She leaves to mourn; three daughters, Betty Wright, Sandra Gulley and
Roseann Terry; one son, John Terry; two son in-laws, Clayton Wright
and Bo Gulley;  four grands in New York; Janiah Gulley, Esau Gulley,
Zachary Payden and Madison Terry; three grands and three great
grands in Savannah Georgia as well as a host of family and friends.
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I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


